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THIS INSTITUTION, known at present as ST. XAVIER COL.
LEGE, was established October 17, 1831, by the Rt. Rev. E. D.
Fenwick, D. D.,·first.Bishop of Cincinnati, under the name of the
"Athenceum." In the year 184~ it was transferred by the Most
Rev. Archbishop J. B. Purcell, D. D., to the Fathers of the Society
of Jesus, who have conducted it ever since und~r the title first
mentioned. It was incorporated by the General Assembly of the
. State in 1842. In 1869 an act was passed which seCures to the
Institution a perpetual charter, and all the privileges usually
granted to universities.
The course of study embraces the Doctrine and Evidences of
the Catholic Religion, Logic, Metaphysics, Ethics, Astronomy,
Natural Philosophy, Chemistry, Mathematics, Rhetoric, Com.
position, Elocution, History, Geography, Arithmetic, Penman.
ship, Book-keeping, Actual, Business, Commercial Law, the Latin,
Greek, English, German, and French Languages. The College is
provided with suitable Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus,
and possesses a valuable Museum, containing a large Gollection of
M,ineralogical and Geological specimens. The library 'numbers
abou't 15,000 volumes.
There are also select libraries for the use of the stu.dents.
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I
THll: SCHOLASTIC YEAR cO~;ists of 'but one session, beginning on the
first Monday of September, and closing on the last 'Wednesday of June, on
which day, after due examination Of the classes, the Annual Commencement
Exercises are held.
All who complete the Classical Course receive the degree of Bachelor of
Artll. They can obtain the degree of Master of Arts by devoting one year
more to the study of Philosophy, or two years to any of the learned pro-
fessions. .
Test exercises are given evel'Y' month in the several branches of study
taught in each class, the standard p#ing twenty merit-notes., The result' of
these competitions is registered in each student's Record Book, so that parents
may know the standing of their sons in class. At the close of the session
the merit-notes received for all the monthly exercises on each subject-matter
are added together, and a prize is awarded to the student who has obtained
the highest number. Once every month, in the pl:esence of the faculty and
the students, badges of distinction for proficiency are bestowed upon the most
deserving.
The Record Book also notes the conduct, application and attendance
of the student, and parents are requested to sign the .Record at the end of
ench month.
Punctual attendance is earnestly recommended. Parents are regularly
lnfotmed of the non-attendance of their sons, who, in case'of absence, are
iilvai'iably required to bring a note'o1' excuse to the Prefect of Studies. Stu-
dents are expected to spend two or three hours in study at home., When
students are to be withdrawn from the Institution, due JlOticeshould be giYeo
the President. '
The College is opened eVerYlUorning at 8 o'clock., Those who
~efq:re the. time of class proceed at once to the Study Hall, and
interval to private study. All the Catholic students are required to present
at 8% o'clock to hear Mass. At 9. o'clock A. M. the regular exercises of class
commence.
When a pupil presents himself for admission, he is examined by the
Prefect of Studies, and placed in the class for which his previous attainments
have fitted him. If he cOmes fl'om another College, he is required to bl'ing
satisfactory testimonials from the officers of that Institution. During the
session a student may be promoted at any time that he is found qualified to
enter a class. None are received as boarders in the College.
For the maintenance of order and discipline, strict obedience, assiduous
application, and blameless conduct are required of every student. Any serious
fault regarding these essential points renders the offender liable to effective




As the Institution is not endowed, it is entirely dependent for
its support on the fees paid for tuition.
Tuition per session of ten mon,ths, for all classes, $60.00.
Students of Chemistry and. Natural Philosophy for the use
of the apparatus pay $10.00 per session.
Diplomas for Gradu:ltes in the Classical Course, $5.00.
Certificates for the completion of the Commercial Course,
$5.00.
Payments !DlISt be made quarterly or semi.annually in ad-
vance. The account for tuition elates from the day of the stu-
d ent's entrance. No ded uction is allowed for absence, save in
case of dismissal or protracted illness. The session is divided
into quarters, beginning l'e~pectively, about the 1st of September,
the 15th of November, the 1st of February, and the 15th of
April.
10 ST. XAVIER COLLEGE,
.!lc{nowfedfJmenfs.
The President and Faculty wish to express their grateful
aclmowledgment for the following donations to the Museum and
Library during the past year:
MUSEUM.
MR. PETRR W. SCHNEIDER-Splendid specimen of Asterias tessellata
and Limulus Polyphemus.
CAPTAIN M. HIGGIlfSON-Entomological specimens.
·MARIST BROTHERS, Dayton, O.-SeveI'al specimens of Minerals.
MR. WILLIAM POLAND, Chillicothe, O.-A fine collection of Ento-
mological specimens.
REV. EUGENE BRADY, S. J.-Collection of Minerals.
ALBIN OVERMAN, 'gI-Chinese Nuts.
MR. JOHN MULLANE-Specimens of Marble of Washington Monu-
ment and of Washington's Tomb.
REV. EUGENE BRADY, S. J.-A fnle collection of Agates,




MRs. D·nc. D. MCCARTHY-Plimpton's
I-ION. JOHN S. BIl.LINGS-Index Catalogue Of the Lihi\R!'yof
geon-General's Office. ..... . '"
HON. J. lp. LlmnoM-Continuati'on of p. S. CeU$\lS.
DR. C. HETLlcH-Paut/'I"rI/' ]J([ysticuIII, 1717. .
DE~ns F, CASH, '8r·~-HistOl·Y of Frcwcl', ~ vols.; History of El1g1aud ;
severaI' Class-Books.
MR. F. HORFPER-Pr(lxls Fllll.§{l'ltdi Ollido Sacerdotal!, 1777,
MR. R. RyAN~A large l1umbe'" of Class and Reference Books.
MISS J. AGNES CURRAN-Roscoe's C/,olllistl'y~5 yols.
I-ION. FRANCIS LAWLER::-U. S. Map.
IvIR. J. S. ZERBE-AlIIon'cau hlvellfor, monthly.
MR. H. A. RATT·ERMAN-Dpld..ch -A J/lori~·clllischesll!fag'(lzill, ,"01. I.
U. S. GOVERNMENT-A number of Volumes of Reports; Patent OOice
Reports, weekly; Circulars of Irtformation on Education; U. S. Map; Con·
gressiooal Astronomical, Meteol'ological Record; several Volumes of Reports




There are two Courses of Instruction, the Classical and the
Com mercia!.
I. THE CLASSICAL COURSE.
The Classical Course is designed to impart a thorough liberal
education. In the accomplishment of this purpose the ancient
classi cs hold the first place, as the most e·fficient instrument of
mental discipline. Besides Latin, Greek and Eqglish, the Course
embraces Religious Instruction, Mental and Moral Philosophy,
Astronomy and Mathematics,· History, Litemture, the Natural
Sciences-in a word, all the usual branches of a complete educa-
tion. It has been fOllnd by long ex,perience that this is the only
Course that fully develops all the faculties, forms a correct taste,
teaches the student how to use all his powers to the best ad-
vantage, and prepares him to excel in any pursuit, whether profes-
sional or commercial.




The object of this class is to form the mind to habits of correct.
reasoning, and, as the crowning perfection of the whole Course
of Instruction, to impart sound principles of mental a,nd moral
philosophy.
EVIDENCES OF RELIGION-Schouppe's A bridged Course of
Religious Instruction. Lectures in Explanation.
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LOGIC AND METAPHYSICs-Russo's Summa Philosopliica.
Fot reference, Bill's Elements.
Enncs-Jouin's Elementa Philosophire Moralis. For refer-
ence, Hill's Moral Philosophy.'
MATHEMATiCs-Differential and Integral Calculus.
ASTRONOMy-Newcomb and Holden's Astronomy.
SCIENcE-Special Course, two hours a week.
LITERATURE-Special Course, two hours a week.
ELOCuTION-One hour a week.
CIRCLES and SPECIMENS.
CLASS OF RHETORIC.
The object of this class is the study of Oratory, Historical
Composition and Dramatic Poetry.
EVIDENCES OF RELIGION.




jJ1"odels- 1st Term: Cicero-Pro Lege Manilia or Pro Milone.
Horace-2o Select Odes and Epodes.
:md Term: Cicero~One of the followi'ng orations:
In Catilinam (4), Pro Marcello, Pro Ligario.,
Tacitus-Selections, 500 lines.
Horace~SelectEpistles' and Satires, 500 lines.
Practice-Latin Themes an'd Original Compositions in Prose
I and Verse; Imitations of Models; Off-hand trans-
lation of Latin into English, anel of English into
Latin.
Grpek.
111'odels- Ist Term: Demosthenes-Two Orations, Olynthiacs
or Philippies. Select passages into Latin.
2nd Term: St. Chrysostom-Eutropius; and one of
the following plays, viz., Sophotles ~ <Edipus
Tyrannus or Antigone; or LEschylus-Prbmetheus
Bound. Select passages into Latin,
Practice-Themes, Imitations.
ST. XA VIER COLLEGE.
English.
Precepts-Coppens' Oratorical Composition; Drlimatic Poetry;
History. For reference: Q.pintilian, Kleutgen, Blair.
Literature: JenI5J'Il,8' Man ual, Literature of the 17th
and preceding centuriefl.
jJ//odels- The best specimens of British and A merican Orators,
Dramatists anel Historians.
Practice-Imitations; Original CompoRitions, Oratorical, Poet-
ical, Historical. Critical Essays on Models.
MATHEMATICS.
1st Term: Wentworth's Complete Algebra from Radicals
to end.
2nd Te1'111 : Wentworth's Analytical Geometry.
ACCESSORY BRANCHES.
HISTORY-Constitution and. Government of the Unite.d States.
Young's Government Class Book, edited by S. S. Clarke.




The object of this class is the culti\'ation in a special manner
of taste, sentiment and style, which is to be eff~cted chiefly by the
study of Poetry in its best models.
EVIDENCES OF RELIGION.




Precepts-Prosody repeated and nnished.
Afodels-- 1st Term: Virgil's .JEneicl; 500 lines.
Cicero, Pro Archia.
Selections from Christian Poets.
2nd Ter111: Virgil's .JEneid, 500 lines.
Horace's Ars Poetica entire.
Selections from Christian Poets.
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Practice-Latin Versification, both terms; Themes; Imitations;




.i1!Iodels-lst Term: Xenophon's Anabasis, 300 lines, one-half
translated into Latin.
Homer's Iliad, SOO lines.
2nd Term: Homer's lliad', 800 lines, 250 into Latin.
Practice-Themes; Conversion of Dialects.
English.
Precepts-Coppens' Practical Introduction; Nature and Va-
rieties of Poetry, including Epic; Beauty, Sublimity,
Taste; Novels;, Essays, critical, etc. Kleutgen,
Broeckaert, etc., for reference.
Literature: Jenkins' MalH.1a1. Literature of the 18th
and 19th Centuries.
JlIlodels- Specimens of Lyric, Elegiac and Didactic Poetry.
Practice-Imibtions; Original exercises in Poetry and Essay-
writing. Critical Essays on;Models.
MATHEMATICS.
1st Term: Wentworth's. Pll\ne Trigonometry; Spberical
Trigonometry, to Application's.. • '. ..•.•... ' .. ..•.'
2n.d TeI'Ill: Wentworth's Spherical Trigonl)l~etry, Appli6f(-"
tions; Surveying,' .
ACCESSORY BRANCHES.
HISTORY-Ancient, Vuibert, Part VIIL, to Battle of ActiulTI.




The object of this class is to train the students in the minor
species of Compositio(l, as Narration, Description, Dialogue,
Letter.writing. Comparative grammar is made a special feature.
Versification is begun.
ST. X A VIER COLLEGE.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRI~E.




Precepts-1st term: Syntax repeated with all notes, etc.
Prosody begun.
2nd Term: Prosody continued; Comparative Gram-
mar.
jllfodels- 1st Term: Cresar (continued), 300 lines. Ovid,
Selections, 300 lines.
2nd Term: Virgil,4 Eclogues.
Cicero-Extracts from Minor Works.
Selections from Christian Poets.
Practice-Themes on Syntax ancl in imitation of Authors;
Verse.making; Off-hand translation.
Greek.
PI'ecepts-I st Term: Yenni-Etymology ancl Syn tax repeated,
with all notes, etc.
2nd Term: Yenni-Comparative Grammar.
ilfodels- 1st Term: Gl'eek Anthology, 300 lines, IS0 lines into
Latin.
2nd Term: Xenophon's Anabasis, 500 lines, 200 into
Latin.
Practice-Themes on Syntaxancl At!tbol's; Tntnslation of
Greek into Latin ds indicated.
English.
Precepts-Coppens' Practical Introduction: Figures, Style,
Varieties of Style, Minor Species of Prose Compo-
sition, viz., Letters, Narration and Description, Dia-
logues, etc. English Versification.
llfodels- Specimens of Minor Species of Composition in Prose
and Verse.
Practice-Imit\ltions; Original Exercises in Minor Species of
Composition.
lSt Term: 'vVentwM
~n'd Term: 'vVen twort










Besides being a preparation fo1' a collegiate course, this de-
partment aims at imparting such an education as is usually given
by the High Schools and Academies of Onr country.• It COI11-
prises three classes.
FIRST ACADEMIC.
The object of this class, is to master the l'ules ofgra.tutilar,
alld ,to perfect the work of 5entence·constructiof) ,beg\1llInth:~,
pt'eceding class.
CHRr§rpl!\N DOCTRINE.




Precepts-rst Term: Yettni's Syntax from moods and tenses
to end, excluding more difficult notes.
2nd Term:' Sytttitx of 1st term repeated, with notes
entire and frequent drill.
J1.![odels- 1st Term: Nepos; 500 lines.
2nd Term : C~sar, 300 lines; Cicero, Select Letters.
Practice-Frequent themes on Syntax anel Authors.
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
Greek.
Precepts-1st Term: Yenni. Matter of preceding year re-
peated, adding exceptions; contract nouns and verbs,
verbs in f.U, etc., b0!CSyntax excluded.
2nd Term: Yenni. Repetition of more difficult
parts of Etymology; Syntax, without notes.
lI1'odels-1st Term: Greek Anthology, 100 lines.
2nd Term: Gt:eek Anthology, 200 lines.
Practice-Easier themes in formation of verbs, etc.
English.
Precepts-Coppens' Practical Introduction from beginning to
Figures of Speech.
lI1'odels- Selections illustrative of precepts.
Practice-Imitations; Original Exercises Including easier
forms of Letter-writing with special attention to
sentence·building, punctuation, etc.
MATHEMATICS.
1St Term: Wentworth's Complete Algebra to Fractions in-
cluded.
2nd Term: Wentworth's Complete Algebra from Fractions
to Radical Expressions included.
ACCESSORY BRANCHES.
HlsToRY--rFredet's Modem. From Crusades to end.
GEOGRAPHY-Appleton's Standllrd Higher; Asia, Africa,
and Oceanica, with Physical Geography of 1St Part.




The object of this class is to acquire skill in parsing, readiness
in the analysis and construction of sentences, and facility of ex-
pression in translation and. the simpler forms of Composition.
Greek is begun in the se'cond term.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
Deharbe.'s Large Catechism, first half.
Practical Instructions.
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LANGUAGES.
Lall...
Precepts-1st Term: 1. Repetition of irregular and de.
fective verbs; .. ntax as far as moods and tenses,
without notes and exceptions.
2nd Term : SalU~ portion of Syntax. repeated, with
note's and exce~.tions.
Models- 1st Term: PhaesIrus, 150 lines. Yenni's Prose Fables
parallel with Pha~drus ; Yenni's Dialogues.
2nd Term: Viri Romre,' 200 lines.
Practice-Daily Themes. ,Constant drill on English and Latin
forms of verbs. .
Greek.
(Begun at the' opening of the second term).
Precepts-Yenni's Gramm~r, as far as regular verbs included,
omitting exceptions, contracts, etc.
Practice-Constant drill OIl nouns, adjectives, and regular
verbs. Easy The,mes on same.
English.
Precepts-Murray with stlpplementary matter from other
authors. Syntax and Analysis of sentences.
NIodels- Selections pointedolit or dictated by the Professor,
analyzed and memorized.
Practice-Exercises on Objects, with special attention to
arrangement of words and amplification of sentences.
Easier compositions. Daily exercises in Reading
and Spelling fromthe t~xt-books used in class.
ARITHMETIC.
1st Term: Pet'centage repeated. Discount to Ratio in-
cluded.
2nd Tel'm : Ratio repeated to the end.
ACCESSORY BRANCtIES.
HISTORY-Fredet's Modern. Beginning to Crusades"
GEOGRAPHY - Appletoii'l$, North, South and Central
America, and Europe, withoQt P.hysical Geography of 1st Part.





In this class the study of Latin is begun. The object of the
class is by constant and thorough drill to fami1iariz;e the student
with the elements of grarnrnarr;"';'b~th Latin and English,and to
begin their application in short and easy themes and compositions.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.




Precepts-Ist Term: Yennito irregular and d(jfective ver~s,
omitting the exceptions.
2nd Term: Same matter, including exceptions.
Easier rules of Syntax.
ilfodcls- 2nd Term: Histori,a Sacra, 25 chapters.
Practice-Easy themes daily. Constant drill on English and
Latin forms of verbs.
English.
Precepts-MulTay. Etymology. Analysis of sentences.
llfodels- Selections pointed out 0[' dictated by the Professor.
Practice-Exercises on Objects, with attention to correct use
of words, etc. Easier com positions.
ARl't'HME'1'IC.
I st Terrtl: Common and Decimal Fractiollsrepeated. Metric
System" Foul' cases of Percentage.




GEOGRAPHy-Appletol1's Standard Elementary, 2nd half.'
READING-Excelsior Fifth Reader. Daily practlce.
SPELLING-Sadlier, etc. Daily practice.
ELOCUTION-One haUl' a week.
PENMANSHIP-Daily practice.
GERMAN.
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II. THE CO~\1ERCIAL ·COURSE.
This course offers to those who cannot or will not avail them-
selves of a regular classical training, the means of acquiring a
good English or Commercial education. It embraces Book-
keeping, an ample course of Arithmetic, with the elements of
Algebra; and, to a complete Grammar course, it adds the study of
Style, the principles and practice of the minor species of Compo-
sition, especially Letter-writing, and a course of Religious In"




Deharbe's Large Catechism repeated entire.
Practical Instructions.
ENGLISH. "
Precepts-Coppens'Introduction: Figures, Va;'ieties of Style,
Letter-writing, Narration and Description, Novels,
etc.
,ilrlodels- Specimens of ,minor compositions in' prose and
verse.
Praclz'ce-Exercises in min'or species of Composition, espe-
, cially Letter-~riting" with particular attention to
business-letters.
ARITHMETIC AND ALGEBRA.
1st Term: Pr~ctical Arithmetic applied to Business transac-
tions; Wentworth's Elements of Algebra to Fractions inclusi ve.
2nd Term: Practical Arithmetic; Wentworth's Elements
from Fractions to Radical Expressions inclusive.
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
ACCESSORY BRANCHES.













Precepts-Coppens' Iritrod:uction from beginning to Figures
of Speech. .
Models- Selections illustrative of precepts.
Practice-Imitations; Original exercises includjng easier forms
of Letter-writing with special attention to sentence-
buil ding, punctuation, etc.
ARITHMETIC.
1st Term; Repeated from Fractions. Special attention to
business transactions.
2nd Term ; Work of theJ;st Term continued. Copious Ex-
ercises from other authors.
ACCESSORY BRANCHES.
HISTORy-Fredet's Modern. From beginning to Crusades.
GEOGRAPI-Iy---,Appleton's Standard Higher. Asia,' Africa,
Oceanica, with Physical Geography of 1st paJlt.
BOOK·KEEPING-.
COMMERCIAL LAW.
ELOCUTION-One hout a week.
PENMANSHiP-Daily pnlcHce.
GERMAN.




Debarbe's Large CatechisDi, first half.
Practical Instructions.
ENGLISH.
Precepts-Murray, Syntax supplemented with Reed and Kel-
log, Mug-an and other authors. Syntax and Analysis
of Sentences.
11,zodels- Selections pointed out or dictated by the Professor,
analyzed and lnemorized.
Praetice-,-Exercises on Objects, with special attention to ar-
rangement of words and amplification of sentences.
Easier compositions. Daily exercises in Reading
and Spelling from the text-books used in class.
ARITHMETIC.
1st Term: Percentage repeated. Discoul'1t to Ratio in-
clusive.




GEOGRAl'HY-Appletbn's Standard Higher. North, South
and Central America, Europe. United States re-
viewed in studying History.
BOOK-KEEPING.






Oeharbe's Small Ca.ted1tlt~~t'repeated entire.
Practical Instructions.
ENGLISH.
Precepts-Murray, Etymology and Analysis of Sentences.
Models- Selections pointElqollt or dictated by the Professor.
Practice-Exercises on Objects, with attention to correct use of
words, etc. Easier comp6sitiorls; .
READING-Excelsior Fifth Reader, and all bookstlsed in
class. Daily Practice.
SPELLING-SadHer's Speller, and in class.
ARITHMETIC.
\Ist Term: Common and Decimal Fractions repeated. Metric
System. Four cases of J;>ercel)tage. Fractions inclusive.
2nd Term: Percentage repeated, with applications to Dis-









The object of this class is to introduce younger pupils to the
study of the first principles of Grammar, chiefly by class. drill ;
to form them to habits of attention and application, and thus pre-
pare them for one of the regular Courses of Instruction.
Requirements for entering this class are :-
1st. The applicant must know how to read, write and spell
creditably.'
2ndly; He should know Arithmetic as far as Long Division
inclusive.
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINE.
Deharbe's Small Catechism daily.
Practical Instructions.
ENGLISH.
Precepts-Elementary Lessons in English.
llifodels - FI'om Reader and other sources.
Practice-Object Lessons. Easy Compositions - Daily Ex-
ercises from Whitney and Knox's Elementary Les-
sons, Part 1.
ARITHMETlC.
Long Division to ComlTIonand Decimal Fractions inclusive.
Copious exercises from oth~rsources than the text·book.
ACCESSORY BRANCHES.
HISTORy-Gilmour's Bible History.
GEOGRAPHy-Appleton's Standard Elementary, first half.
SPELLING-Sadlier's Speller. Exercises also from Reader,




ST. XA VIRR COLLEGE,
$pecia[ :!2otice.
SINGLI:: 'SESSION.
Special attention is call.etl"to the change ius¢ho(jl hoUl's.
Owing to the extension of the city into the ~,?bl1r~s'ith~/clo\lble,
session has become an inconvellience tO~~le,~'ll.pQrity'?f,the stu-
dents who come from a distance, and a hindernl1Cl'j to the proper
preparation of class-work ath8l¥ie.
The closing hour in the afternoon has, therefore, been changed
from four o'clock to half-past two o'cl,ock, thus su'bstituting what
is virtually a single session for the do\ible daily session,
The Study Halls wil1 be open for students at 8 o'clock, A, M.
At 8:30 all the Catholic students will here Mass, Classes will
begin at 9 o'clock and, with an intermission of fifteen 1l.1intltes,
will go on till noon. Half an hOur will then be allowed for IUllch.
Classes will be resumed at U:3~iJ'. M., and, with ,fin intermission
of ten minutes, will go on till 2:30.
III consequence of this change, st~dents'living at a distance
will be able to reach home at a seasonable hour, and can give the
requisite atbount of time to thll preparation of tasks ,and recita-
tions for the following daY.
26 ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
r9aGfe oj $u6jec{s..
'-TREATED IN TRE-
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE LECTURE COURSE, 1887.
"AGE OF THE WORLD,"
Rell. H. M, Calmer, S. J.
"AGE OF MAN,"
Rev. H. M. Calmer, S. ':J.
Wednesday, January 12.
Wednesday, January 19 '
"ACOUSTIC WAVES," Wednesday, January 26.
Rev. A. A. Lambert, S"':J.
"MODERN LITERATURE," Wednesday, February 2.
Rev. JIll. A. lI'lc(;,'nlll's, S. ':J.
"ANCIENT PHILOSOPHY AND MODERN THOUGHT,"
Wednesday, February 9.
Rev. 'E:'A. Higgins, S. ':J.
"POPE AND EMPEROR," Wednesday, February 16.
l?e;!. W. F.Po!al1d, S. ':J.
"PHILOSOPHY OF THE LAND QyESTION," Wednesday, March 2.
Rev. E. A. H(i{gins, S. ':J.
"CHURCH AND REPUBLIC," Wednesday, Mal'ch ~.




Was organized under its present name in 1841. Its object iato foster a
for eloquence, history, and general literature. The members assemble
their hall every week for debates or. for the discussion of carefully pn:pareCl
essays on disputed points 01 history.
if/",!0':"
THE GERMAN LITERARY SOCIETY'
Wns organized October 5th, x868. It holC!ls its meetings weektY, and by mea!)a
of debates, essays and oratorical composition, .affqrda its members a\1oppor.·
tunlty of acquiring ease· nnel fluency in the use ofthe German langullge.
:Y:1~ji)"
THE S'1'UDENTS~ LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Was established In 186.~. It possesses a large number of select works in the
various departments of English literat~lre, and is open to the members twice a
week. •
In connection with the library is a commodious reading room, whi<;h
affords those resorting to it ample opportunities of becoming acquainted with
the current news, and of forming 80tihd opinions upon all important questions.
The leading Catholic Journals, home and foreign, magazines, reviews, and a
numel'ous collection of works oJ reference, are daily at the service of the
members. .,,"
i:li!,~iJ
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE CI-,rOIRS
Wen: organized March nth, 1884. The object of these Societies is to give
the members an Qppol'hmity of improving themselves in vocal music, and to
contribute to the appropriate celebration of Religious and Literary Festivals.
SODALITY OF THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION,
B.V.M.
Was organized December 8th, 1841. It has for its object the promotion of
filial love toward the Mother of God; .and the practice of virtue and piety
among its members. The Director is appointed by the Faculty, the other
officers are elected by the members. It has a library of 800 volumes.
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
THE COLLEGIAN.
The Colleglau. a monthly magazine published by studen.ts of the College,
was established in April of this year. Its object is to inform St. Xavier's
friends and patrons of interesting college events, to serve as a means of com·
munication with former students, and to furnish the public with specimens of
the literary and journalistic work done by our undergraduates. The Collegia11
has received many tributes of prl\ise from subscribers and from both the secu-
lar and religious press. Contributions from old students will be given a prom-
inent place in its columns.
Opening of Fall Term,
Monday, Sept. 5th, [887-



